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Miss PollyannaShinlcle, bridelect of Mr. Robert Sherman Findley, Is mak-ing plans for her marriage and busy attending bridal showers. The tentative dateMay 28. but may be changed due to army orders. Mr. Findley,. son of
Mr .and Mrs. Bayard Findley of Rickreall, expects to receive his air corps wings
and lieutenant s commission on; May 23. at Phoenix. Arizona He wijl arrive in the

I when Miss Claudlne GUlespie, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. I J. Gillespie, is married
to Mr. John Stuart Smiih. son of Mr. anci MrsaS. J. .Smith?of ; Halsey. vThe' four

wpnui me ena oi ine wees. - i
wujceremony wui pe reaa py ev. U. mark oi Portland; ; who married th
brides parents and her brother. Mr. Harold GUlespie. Members of the two fam-ilie- s

and intimate friends will witness the nuptials. ' ' "s -

Society, :';.Clubs,;'' Music . "
yreft1?gwill take place at e Memorial church at 8 o'clock with

Rev. Willard Hall officiating. Miss Jane and Miss FJoise Findley.i sisters of the
groom-elec- t will light the candles. - i

Miss Shinkle. the daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Solon Shinkle, will be given in
marriage by her father. She has asked her sister. Mrs! Raymond Beard, to be her
matron of honor and Miss Mary McKay, the bridesmaid. The best man and ush-
ers will be selected after Mr. Findley's arrival.

. A reception will be held In the fireplace room of the church after the nuptials.

Miss Shinkle and her fiance attended Willamette university and are mem

' i " muiy waigarei uvesay wm smg u ttomlse Me and Ciod Gave Me
You' before? the bridal party enters and Miss Margaret Anderson of North Bend
will be j the accompanist. Lighting the altar candles: will be Miss .Catherine Smith
of Halsey. sister of the bridegroom and Miss Faith Idso, who will wear pink arid blue
dresses. They will carry white candles with streamers of spring flowers. ' '

The bride will be given in marriage by her father. For her- - wedding she-ha- s

chosen! a white; gown, fashioned with a satin bodice and made with-long sleeves
and a sweetheart neckline. The full skirt is of net over satin and terminnios "in r

; x

I r II short train. White satin medallions are appliqued on the skirt , Her fitigertip
veil of Illusion will be arranged in a halo of the same material. ' She will carry " a
white prayer book topped with a white orchid from which will fall white .'satin
streamers of; liliesof-the-valle- y. - -- - - - -

.
-
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- Miss FJojisei Smith, sister of the groom, will be the maid of honor and she will
wear a shell pink frock. Mrs. Clare Palmer will be the matron of honor and ber
dress is pf ice blue. The gowns are made identical with satin bodices and silk
marquisette skirts enhanced with satin applique. They will wear matching juliet
caps with shoulder length tulle veils. Their colonial ; bouquets, will : be of pastel
spring flowers. :

Tecnical; Sergeant Robert H. Davidson of Camp Adair will stand wiljh Mr.
Smith 'ds best -- man. Seating the guests will be Mr. Harold .Gillespie arid Mr.
Mavin Bagwellj I.A"fv'':. 7,V "t .'

bers of Beta Chi sorority and Sigma Tau fraternity respectively.
''-
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Bridal Parties Arranged f
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Miss Louise Lucas has invited guests to a dessert supper Monday night at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lucas, on JJbuth 23rd street in compliment
to Miss Shinkle. Guests will be seated at small tables and bouquets pi pastel gar-
den flowers will provide the decorative note. A miscellaneous shower will honor
the bride-to-b- e. . 1

Bidden to honor Miss Shinkle are Mrs. Solon Shinkle. Mrs. Bayard 'findley.
Mrs. Raymond Beard. Mrs. Francis Kettleson, Miss Virginia Case. Miss Vesta
Shinn, Miss " Jean Nies wander. Miss FJoise and Miss Jane Findley, 'Mrs. William

--Thompson, Miss Mary and Miss Stella McKay. Miss Sally McClelland, Miss
Emma Lou East. Miss Carol Young, Miss Dorothy Estes, Miss Aileen jSechrist and
Mrs. J. E Lucas. ' i-

For Tuesday night Miss Emma Lou East 13 arranging a bridal party for --Miss
Shinkle at the W. H. East home on South Church street. Bridge will be5 in play dur-
ing the evening and a late supper, will be served by the hostess. A linen shower
will compliment Miss Shinkle. j , j

Honoring the bride-elec-t will be Mrs. Solon Shinkle. Mrs. Bayard findley. Miss
Jane and Miss Eloise Findley, Miss Sally McClelland, Miss Mary, Miss Stella and
Miss Connie McKay. ; Mrs. Stanley McKay. Miss Evelyn Collins of Corvallis, Miss
Mary Jean Huston, Miss Sybil Spears, Miss Rosella Bell, Miss Louise Lucas, Miss
Dorothy Estes, Miss Vesta Shinn, Miss Olene Mehlhoff. Miss Carol -Young. Miss
Daine Mury and Mrs. W. H. East

j For) her augluer's wedding Mrs. Gillespie has chosen a rose crepe dress
with'bldck apd white accessories.' Mrs. Smith will wear a powder blualcrepe

i dress for herj son's marriage. Their corsages will, be cf gardenias and iCecile
iBrunner roses. ..-(-
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A Reception Afterwards
' . ?. v.:

The; bridal : couple will greet .their guests at a reception at the home pf Mr.
Lem- -and Mrs. Harjold Gillespie after the ceremony. The bride's aunt, Mrs, E. R

ley of Cottage (Grove, will cut the cake and pouring will ' be the groom':s two
E McCaslin and Miss Marie Sneed of Portland.aunts, Mrs. FJ

Mrs- - Waldo Mercer is in charge of the dining room and assisting Will be Mrs."
Harold Gillespie and Mrs. F. O. Repine. The bride's table will be covered with a
hand crochet lace cloth and in the center will be the tiered wedding cake encircled
with a wreath of lilies-of-the-valle- y. White candles in crystal holders will guard
the arrangement Bouquets of roses and other spring flowers will decorate theA Visitor Is Coming . . . I guest rooms. Miss Maxine Clark will be in charge of the gift table and guest
book,
i When the; newlyweds leave on a wedding trip along the Oregon coast ther

1 bride will dori a petal blue tauleur with matching top coat and hat. Her acces'--

1 Sories will be brown and white to the shoulder of her coat she will pin a white or

Miss Jean David of Washington, DC, is expected in Salem on Wednesday to
visit at the- - homes of Mr. and Mrs. William McGilchrist, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Knox. Miss David formerly "resided in Salem and is a niece of Admiral Ross
T. Mclntire. Miss David came wfest to San Francisco with her sister and is now
In Portland Visiting with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Mclntire, and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buck. Mrs. Buck will accompany Miss David to 'Salem. Sev-
eral parties are being arranged to honor the visitor during her stay in the capital.

chid
i Mr. Smith1 and his bride will live near Halsey where he is , engaged in farm-

ing. The! bridelis a graduate of Salem schools and has been employed at the state
division of vocational education. Mr. Smith attended Halsey schools. .

J
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Mrs. James J. Hague. jr. and two year old son, Scott,
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above, who are leaving Monday with Mr. Hague for Ber-

keley and Los Angeles. TlU ,Hagues plan to Visit In Los
Angeles far a month. before he enters the service, and
then she will return to Berkeley to reside with her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. W. agy. (Jesten-Miller- ).

r

Mrs. H. Lawrence Lister, left, pictured with-he- r two
children, Patricia and Larry, who have been the Incen-

tive for a number of au reyoir parties prior to their de--

parture for Portland where they will reside. Mr. Lister.
''i . f :..'has entered private law practice in Portland, their former '

home. (Kennell-Ellis- ). ;:..:U;j.-::.w..iv- , V ;. ,1
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Leaving for Olympia, the first of June will be Mrs.
Herman Miller and her dJughters, ? Norma, Carol and S.4-fe-

:hx- -

i; s"'p .".:!. i

f-- :- 1 .mmrm'iiT:Marilyn, who are pictured trt the right Mr. Miller. is al
... x-- f.i i ; :i

ready in Olympia where he is deputy director of war
production training for the slate of Washington, a similar
position to that which he held here. (Kennell-Ellis)- .:
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Beina Planned . . . J
f I j !InstalldtionArbuckle-Wheele- r Engagement Told . . .1

Of interest, to the couple's many friends is announcement of the engagement of Miss
Dorothy Wheeler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane E Wheeler of Portland, to Lieutenant Og)
George A. Arbuckle son of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Arbuckle. The news is being told this
weekend by the bride-elect- 's parents. No date has been set for the Wedding. I

,;. The couple met at the University of Oregon where Miss Wheeler: is a member of Chi
Omega sorority. Her fiance is a member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. I

r
The weekend of June 9,-1- 0 and 11 has been set as the official date for Installation of

; Alpha Chi pjegal nationcu sorority, oh the Willamette university campus, received its Alpha

Chi Omega charter earlier; this week. ?This will make the third Alpha Chi Omega chapter in

' Oregon the ofc two being at the University of Oregon and Oregon State college. The Wil- -'

lamette ,univi sity crpjter Jvill be known as Beta Chi chapter of Alpha Chi Omega, j

Six 'natiorial officeri will be here for the occasion as well as representatives from the Eu---1'

gene," Corvallis and JWdshngton chapters. i

t
'

i . Mrs. Robert E. Shirin. Salern Alpha Chi Omega alumna, local chairman for the installa- - r
v tion acted Jri o similar oapdeity when Alpha Chi Omega wa3 Installed on the Oregon State

; college campus In March", 115 Mrs. Wilbur Carl of Portland Is'in'charge of pledging and in--

.itiatioruf:' T:V' f';, .' ' ."
" yM.Vl; V V .f"- '-

'This" week: s activities Include pledging on Friday, June 9, installation on Saturday with

a formal bariqiiet at the Marion hotel. Open house and a reception will be held on Sunday

afternoon to 'which Willamette faculty members, townspeople and fraternity representatives

: . v Lt Arbuckle was recenfly home on leave and is now enroute to join his ship. Lt' Arbuckle
is a graduate of Salem schools. ! . t
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Marriage Set for Tuesday . . . ;!

Tuesday has been set as the date for the marriage of Miss Irma Charlotte Illert, daugh- -'

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Illert and Sergeant Robert Earl Unruh, United Stales marine corps,!
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Unruh. The double ring ceremony will be read at the Christ Lu- -;

fheran church with Rev. F. H. Theurer officiating at 8:30 o'clock. ' i - .
I

Miss Donna Unruh. sister of the groom-elec- t .will , sing before the ceremony, and Miss
Jewell Gueffroy will be the accompanist Mrs. F. H. Theurer will play, the wedding marches.!

.Lighting the candles will be Miss Marianne Pfelffer of Portland. rj - - .
; : .

.; The brfdewho will be given In marriage by her father, has asked Mrs. Robert Baker to
b hV honor attendant' Delores Hillner of Aurora will be the flower girl. !

Mr. Al Mason will serve as best man for Sergeant Unruh and ushers will be Mr. Eugene

are invited. v Mrs.! Gardner Knapp Is chairman of the open house and reception coaunittee.

MrstfBurtoh Myers is president of the Salem alumnae chapter cf Alpha. Chi .Omega and
Miss Betty Protost is president of Alpha Phi Alpha. . s . , ' .

(Jesten-Mille- r)MISS SYBIL SPEARS,

' A Formal ! Reception . . v . -Tables Will Be Displayed .. . .
Spinsters are --busily, engaged these days making prep--- Final social event of to yearjor Salem Junior Woman's club members will be the for-

mal reception and installation of next year's officers Monday night at the clubhouse Club,
members, their! mothers and guests are invited to attend. - "f s l- - i.

Kester of Portland and Mr.'Uoyd Noffsiger. A reception Will be held: in the church "parlors I orations for their decorated table display which will be an .,
. of 0T the ceremony. .

- - i

Miss Illert attended Salem schools and Is now with the-publ-
ic utilities commission. Ser--i

ceant Unruh was graduated from schools in Chicago and Salem. Hen later attended Oregon!

State college. Before enlisting fa the marine corps he was connected: with the state printing
department He recently returned to the states from overseas duty ins Hawaii. '

event of Saturday, June 3 in the ValleyMotor show rooms. All.
interested persons may view .the "tables from 3 o'clock In the-afternoo- n

to" ten in the eveningi " Several years' ago" the Spiiv '

sters gave a similar affair and it proved so successful they r
decided to repeat it this year! .

v ' '

Miss Sybil Spears, the newly elected president of the

' MrsC Ruth Lear, president of the Salem Woman's clulvnll install officers and Mrs. Vem ,

: Robb will present the girls for installation. Mrs. James C Pike is the new president; Mrs. Fred ,

.' Gast, vice-preside- Mrs! Merrill Falkenhagen, second vice-presiden- t; Miss Juanita Syversons
recording seCTetary; Miss Mabelle Frazer corresponding secretary; Miss Emelyn Trazer, fi--

.

7 nandal secretary; Mrs. Robert Worral, treasurer; Miss Hattie, Bratzel. pCTliamentciriari; Mrs. "

.

philanthropic organization,'' Is' anonundng classifications for " Howard Eismajriri and Mrs. Maurice Brennen, 'directors.

News About .
People . . . the table display this weekend. For formal tables there will

be dinner and tea arrangements: informal; breakfast, lunch--,

eon, dinner and tea; occasional; coffee, children's and hall .

'
. r .Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer is the retiring president and her officeis ond committae chair-

men will make' their annual reports. General Federation convention reports will be given
by the delegate's, Mrs Schwabbauer, Mrs. Qinton Standish and Mrs, James Pike. "

Mrs. John M. Lamb. jr arrived in the capital Thursday to visit with her husband's par-.- !
ent3 Mr. and Mrs J. M. Lamb,: Lt Lamb is now overseas with the army cdr corps The young i; - tables.

: Presiding at the serving table will be Mrs.-- Ralph Hensley and Mrs." Robert ; Boardman. p
,

Club members will assist in'serving and about the rooms. A bouquet o roses will center thel ;

married in December In Phoenix. Arizona when Lt Lamp received his swings, - . . - , . - ja1?. the former Helen Pearson, has been visiting in Seattle with her mother. . j ; d ,to df JJjt ....... I - to enter the exhibit and a small entry
'

Mrs. Kenneth Hanson and her young son, Charles Kenneth, returned Thursday, morning i groxid prize wiU'b .table and. arrangements ;of 'spring flowers and blossoms will decorate. the club rooms.

fron Manhattan. Kansas, where they have been with Corporal Hanson for: several months, k exhibiting.-and- . clubs .wiU'recelye cash and;,' v4Mrs.-JosephiFelton-
ii chairman for the affair and' assisting are Miss iBnMlyn- Frazsr;

Th-- y era now at the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mills.' Corporal Hanson is prizes, ' Arryane interested In .'Bxhibittoy is tasked; to contacty-4-Miss.Hai- .BratzeL Mrs. B. C. Harrison, Mrs: Gerald Fisher. Mrs. Roy Van Dom, Mrs. 'Ar-'Jor.- -d

ct Fort Riley, Kansas. v , , Miss Spears at 5610. .
', :. " ' thur Rothlin. Mrs.; Howard Eismann and Mrs. Paul Silke.
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